
Exclusively at The GAY SHOP

A'Suit to LIVE in...
For a nin»-to-fiv« career and on to dinner and the theatre 

. . . equally right f«r club or PTA meetings. Lilll Ann doei 

it with tuparbly-Uilortd virgin wool sheen gabardine ac 

cented with woven stripes. Slim trimness assured by the 

jacket's custom-innerbody, the skirt's h*l(-llnln|. Inspiring 

(all colon.

1319 SARTORI 
TORRANCE

Us* Gay'i 30-60-90 Day Charge Plan

Cldw'di&A
Joins Parents 
for Jubilee

lAAiss Carol Lovell Now 

Mrs. Samuel J. Piazza
I/jvely among summertime weddings was the ceremony 

which united Miss Carol Lovell. daughter of the .John J. Lovells 
of 1511 VV. 215th street, and Mr. Samuel James Piazza, son of 
Mrs. Anna Piazza of 007 Beech avenue. Nativity Catholic Church, 
beautifully decorated with tad baskets of all-white hlossjoms. was 
the Retting for the ceremony,*          .-.--. .--.-  .-_. 

attended by approximately 100 of ,j, ( . brldc    f|ower K \t\ worc 
Torrance and out of-town rcla

pasto

and fri 
. Kcv.

ends of the 
P. J. McCiiil 
ted at the s

prin

nuptial mass.
Escorted to th 

given In marriage
altar and 

by her fa
the youthful brunette bride 

was a picture in summery white 
organdy, the fitted embroidered 
bodice and front skirt panel 
accentuating the bouffant skirt 
which fell into a slight train. 
Her fingertip veil of Illusion 
was held by. a specially design 
ed hi-addrcss of net and pearls, 
and 'her nosegay was composed 
of Illy of the valley, and brides 
roses centered with a detacha 
ble corsage of white orchids 
and tied with French mallne.

Miss Marjorie Lovell, as her 
slater's maid of honor, wore 
yellcw organza over matching 
taffeta and carried a nosegay 
o! yellow Eclipse roses, Queen 
Kliz'abnth gladioli fleurettes and

HONEYMOON BOUND ... are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. 
Piazza, whose nuptials were solemnized Saturday morning In 
Nativity Catholic Church. Pictured with them Is his brother- 
in-law, Jules Rodu, whp served as best man.

I'hite
The bridesmaids, the Misses 

Joan Ingram of Ton-ancc. Sha- 
rcn Davidson and Gloria Bcn<
diet 
alike 
bosse

Lomita were 
blue and w 

r p a n d y anc: 
nosegays of pink rose 
hybrid delphinium fleun 
carnations. 

Little Suzanne Lunde

gowned

n replica of the other attend- 
lints' gowns, In a shade of pink 
which exactly matched her bou- 
qi;,e| of roses.

Juled Itodau of Los Angeles 
attended his hiother-ln law as 
best man and ushering Were 
Dr. Frank Piazza of Long Beach, 
brother of'the bridegroom; a, ne 
phew, Richard 1'iazza and Lewis 
Patrick, both of Torrance.

Mrs. Joan Donald played the 
wedding marches and the ac 
companiment for Frank Algar- 
me, tenor soloist.

At the reception Mrs. Lovell 
received in dusty rose with

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Foley nf 
! I«M) W. 204th street left this 
| week hy plane for Storm Lake, 
'Iowa. Occasion for their trip is 
ithe .iOlh luhilee celebration m 
her father's lumber firm, wilh 

j which he has been associated for 
j 3(1 years.
! Only daughter of H. C. David 
Ison president and owner if a 
i chain of lumber yards In lo\v«, 
j Mrs. Koley will assist her mother 
;as hosteaa to scores of his bus'l- 
: ness associates and fricndii.

Christening 
Incentive

[Amaranths >^A2!»L 

jTo Serve 
^Spaghetti

TORRANCE HERALD Fifteen

'Sports Dance Opens New 
Season for Sobada Club

delightful for Snharlo Club

nniKhl In Tnrrarec 
Ti mple beginning

ently chose Club Alondrn

to ft

n of $! per per- .dance llnoi and Inter was the setting 

i'h'iiMinn'"' n'V'i'e'"1 w'\ T" "m genus simians nf the Indies accentuated their »trapl«M 

who" promises" a^wlaxy^of Informal* of summertime she,... and the men's attuf also wat 

.pilzen for distribution dur- 'in keeping with the sports dance atmosphere. 

Ing the evening. , Committee members who planned the party included Messrs. 
.......... ... ^^ Mmre Ja(, 1( oahhs. Clifford Grayhchl and Jack f'Uyton.

Some persons can speak, see. ] 
and hear while sleep-walking, 
according to the Encyclopaedia 
Brltannlca.

The same rnmmlttre will complete angements for Inn next

For Trip
ell An

black accessori and Mrs. Piaz
za chose navy crrjie with pink 
lace-trim. Both mothcrsCworr cor 
sages 'of rose lavender orchids. 
Registering the guests were 
the Misses Margaret Shields and 
Marilyn Spaan.

Upon their return from a mo 
tor trip through Northern Cali 
fornia and Oregon, the newly- 
wed Mr. and Mrs. Piazza will 
establish their . home at the 
Beech avenue address.

Mrs isazza
Narbonne High School and her 
husband, a graduate of Dorsey 

attended Bi 
ing his re

High, Los Angele 
Camlno College follo

Professional Women Hear 

Talk by District Officer
An exceptionally interesting meeting was held Monday eve 

g by the National Business and Professional Woman's Clubnin
of Torran hich ti guest speake Mrs. Myrl
Cypher of Long Beach, district treasurer, who spok
phases of Hedcratlon work. She. recommended that more women
accept civic posts and that* -  - ————————--   

id girls in business Rchyoldt, director of education 
themselves for better ln the Torrance schools, will be 

that when openings speaker. Guests are welcome and 
they will be ready to reservation* may be made

Because rhci 
thony, was horn In Torrance Me 
morial Hospital, two years ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. John McConnell of 
Rockland, Mass.. decided to re 
turn here to haVc him christen 
ed.

The christening ceremony was 
held in Nativity Catholic Church 
with the asNislant pastor, K«v. 
Kather Kdward Garra. official 

ling. Godparents were Mr.' and 
! Mrs. Harry Condon of Torranre. 
| A reception followed at the 
Condon home, 2014 Torrancr 
boulevard.

Pink and white carnations and 
baby favors decorated Ihe buffet 
table from which ?fi friends of 
the easterners and their hosts 
were served.

Birthday Of 
Fuchsia Club 
Is Planned

Pot luck has been planned for 
the garden party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Trunnell, 
25322 Oak street, for members 
of the Lomita Fuchsia Club and 
their guests Thursday night, 
Aug. 16, In observance of. the 
sixth, birthday of tho organiza 
tion.

Pot luck dishes will he served 
at 6:30 in the Trunnell yard 
and C. O. Elpper. president, will 
be in charge of the regular 
monthly business meeting.

Speaker of the evening will 
be William Brooks of ftrdondo 

orqhld
nt ex- 
h his

, siep into more responsible 
|Bnc also iirsrd that our lead-

well
Mrs. Mary Vonde

Miss Frances Dimitri
mimously elected ti
ihip. Mrs. Vonderahe

the club's

and latio
 re un- dar
ember- A1) i

and Is at present connected with 
the Torrance Herald. Miss Dimi 
tri is in the real estate busi 
ness in Torrance.

Mrs. Zada Ramsey announced 
the District Fall Conference, 
which will be held ,at Arrow 
head Springs Hotel Septembei 
lS-16. Reservations should he 
made with Mrs. Ramsey as 
rarly as possible to assure ac 
commodations, which are linv

Misses Olive and Molly Mar 
shall, Torrai.ce 913-M, before Au 
gust -17, uftcr which ho cancel

will be accepted. 
Frances Lee and Sabina 

son also are co-hostesses, 
ing to Helen Williams. 
service chairman.

PTA Plans Rag, 
Paper Drive

M

The August dinner meeting and'rag drive 
will be held In the Club Alon- Exact date 
dra on Monday, August 20 at nounced later. 
7:00 p.m.. when Mr. Walter saving now!

IT'S NOT HOW

In anticipation of ttje 
hool opening In September, 
s. Harry Van Bellehem, 
nce and budget chairman 
North Torrance F-lehien- 

y PTA, wishes to an 
there will be a paper

will he an 
Please start

'BUT HOW FINE A GEMJ

his
in Me CO

Pla for the benefit break-

Hei diamond U more ihto • 
|ilt nl the moment li it i 
lifetime uiiiur* And 10 h»v« _ 
the .••urine, uui » •• of BOTH «OR 

• r..lly fine o.uility tneeru more 
in her trim ihe tin tell vou
in »ords Th.t't »hy ii " >o impornni ihn you cKoou wisely. 
So, Inste.d ol running «ny ilsk eboul the quilliy ol her 
diamond, »e tuggo!'"" >"u drop in lot • tilk iboui diimonds 
ind. get the Ueti There'i nn ohli|.iion Come in my time.

HOWARDS
JEWELERS

1503 Cabrillo   Ttjrrinc*

last on Aug. 19 will also be 
completed: the usual plant sale 
will he held wilh Mrs. Brucr 
Bain in charge and Mrs. Doro 
thy Alexander will be in charge 
of refreshments.

Biltmore 
Setting 
For Party

An after theater party Satur 
day evening at the Biltmore-was 
enjoyable for Torrnnc-e folk and 
their friends who had attended 
the series of Philharmonic pre 
sentations concluded with "Guys 
and Dolls."

Included were Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. ,Folcy. Mr. and Mre. Rus 
sell Eattan. and Dr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Berke, all of Torrance; 
Dra. and Mmcn. Robert Blake 
and William Ballard, Compton; 
Messrs, and Mmes. Wilhur 
Smith. Don DcFore and Jurtd 
Palmer, Santa Ana.

On this occasion Dr. and Mrs. 
Berke marked their seventh wed 
ding anniversary.

Story Hour 
Continues

The Book Parade Read- 
Ing Club at Torrance City 
Library is continuing as a 
popular meeting place on 
Tuesday afternoons for the 
city's young people, accord- 
Ing to the city lihrarl.-ui, 
Mrs. Dorothy II. .la

Beginning nl 3 
• Mrs. Marshall Ixifti 

duels a "lory hour t 
dren between the age's nf 

i four and ten years.

PTA REPRESENTATIVES 
I ATTEND MEETING
I Mr. and Mrs. Don Wolf at 
tended a special dinner meeting

' in the Ix)» Angeles Board of
! Education offices in Los Ange 
les for members of Tenth ins

1 trlct PTA mi'l ihrir f.rnrt-. 
when plans loi Hie achnol bud

igel for the lllftl f)2 year weft- 
heard.

 "WHERE TORRANCE
FAMILIES EAT
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
U75 Cabrillo   Torr*.-u

club affair, a dance party in Hollywood Riviera clubhouse on 

Saturday evening. August. 25.

i;si»i;« iALLY Moi»t:ij:i» FOR 11 F:\SOVS
Ilv LAI'IIA LEWIS, FHIIIOUM Torrance Benul?

TWO GREAT
BENSON
BUYS

A mow white beauty, this won 
derful ADtLAAR creatad blame 
in rich rayon tittue. faille. Smart 
styling . . . jewell n.ckline, lucked 
and pleated front detaill for th«t 
otr* touch. Sizes for you from 
32 to 38.

598

"Jhs. SAM.
Classical design, this extra quality 
heavy rayon gabardine slcirt in 
a smart button belted model. Rich 
solid colon in black, teal, grey, 
navy, win«, green and darV brown, 
Siiei for you from 24 to 32.

598

lli:VSO> S SPOTLIGHT §PECIAL

This waek «nd you may 
select any brand new 
critp Cotton at Bin- 
ton's . . . values from 
$5.98 to $11.95 . . . 
at $1.00 efl regular 
oricts. S«v«l

1
WITH THIS COUPON

«f Month* Plan ...
OCTOBER   NOVEMBER   DECEMBER

ENSON'S 1271 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance

  Los Angelas

  Long Beach

  Mayweed   Burbank   C«mpton 

Billflower   Sin Diego, 2 Stotti


